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Sacrment 0 9,

Spartan Daily

TILE MOST TALKED about
thing on campus, this huge piledriver, shown here getting ready
Lo lift another 60 toot section
of pipe to be driven into the
earth’s surface. In the foreground are the sections of pipe,
which are welded together before being raised and driven by
the pile-driver. 1 he large piece
of machinery weighs between 50
and 00 tuns and the tall boom
is over 80 feet high. The pile
driving will continue until all
341 piles have been driven. As
of today over 180 piles have been
pounded into the earth’s surface,
much to the dismay of the students and faculty at San Jose
State.
!think) b3 Steinreich
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Presidential Staff
Pile DAN intr
t-% Goliath Creates Feels Low After
Ike’s Heart Attack
Noise and ibration at SiS
2 SPARTAN DAILY

WocInnday, Sop* 28, I9SS

LITTLE

MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

’Encephalitis Death
Toll Reaches 10
F.VANSVILLE, Ind., Sept. 27
UP)The toll of deaths in a tritete wave of encephalitie, known
as sleeping sicknese rose to today
The latest causualties of the disease were Mrs. Mary K. *fanning,
77. Evaneville, and John Cabau,
79, West Salem, Ill.
Eight of the 10 deaths recorded
to date have occurred In three
counties in Soutliv.’estern Indian-a

DENVER. Sept. 21,1 (UP)lei
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The tall boom makes trans
for
and am very pleased with the
on the fact that anyone desiring
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deThe
civil
ceremony
was
perAmong the many jokes floating
487 So. 4th
around about the excavation in the come crashing into the boom. spite all the reports he wouldn’t, formed by Sullivan Codnty judge
t married actress Debbie Reynolds Lawrence Cook, arrayed in his juScience Department. is that we Nobody has been hurt ate.
THE DUTCH MILL
should fill the hole with water Such are the feeling and the ’ and they are honeymooning at an dicial robes. He and the happy couple stood in front of a (Towerand have a giant swimming pool. effects on the student and the undisclosed spot.
To make money on the side, there instructor, but progress must carry The year-old romance between banked fireplace in the living room
Luncheonette
ought to be a ferry boat from on so we must face the noise as the bobby-sox idol and the young of Dr. and Mrs. David Etess. Their
the outer Quad to Fourth street. a necessary evil and take the good ac-tress reached its climax 1 a s home is a part of the resort area.
eY-e
Thus runs the feelings of the with the bad. for the good will night at the Catskill Mountain reMilton Blackstone. close friend
Light Lunches and
science department over a proj- be greatly appreciated in the fu- sort
and business manager of the
where
Fisher
began
his
meect which will he a betterment ture as San Jose State grows to teoric rise to fame a decade ago singer, nerved as best man, and ’
Fountain Service
for hem within the nest two meet the demands of the students, at $30 a week.
the maid of honor, was Jeanette
ERLING TROLSSEAU ?
years; but ghat of the students? in the years to come.
Johnson. of Burbank, Calif., a I
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEN
It was a simple, but double- girlfriend of the bride.
Our yeon of sperienns in
ring ceremony that lasted three
Actually, the wedding was deAcross
the
street from the Student Union
helping brides select their Sterling
minutes. At the end. the dimin- layed almost an hour because
services isyours to sin, without obliutive testier kissed his petite Fisher’s mother, Mrs. Kate Stupp,
gation. See Mese favorite LJrT dobride lustily. and she breathed a enroute here from Pennsylvania
liens now in our silver deportment.
sigh that was plainly audible to for the nuptials, was deliieed by
w
the three dozen persons ssho
heavy traffic in Philadelphia. But
Joe Brown’s
it finally started at 8:58 p.m.
Am ong the many displays of eggs were only about 2i) years witnessed the marriage.
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Around the Clock
Guard Put on Nixon
WASHINGTON. Seri. 27 (UP)--Tlic Secret Service is now
guarding Vice President Richard M. Nixon around the dock with an
expanded detail of agents, it was disclosed today.
Two agents stood watch outside the Vice President’s home throughout last night. They were relieved yesterday at 8 a.m. ES1 by three
other bodyguards who trailed the
Viee President when he drove to
his capitol office in a govettiment
car,
Bello": President Pisenhower’s
heart attack, a single secret service agent %vaa :assigned to Nixon
This agent usually took up his
guard duties after Nixon arrived
A lecture aid Ioeu Ity buffet al his Lift/ e
supper on
t. 6 will open Kappa
I:, E, Baughman. Chief e.f the
Delta Pis year’s activities ac- Secret Servire. laid reporters
cording in President H
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with IllentiJoeneed ejtkIrsu. ame/ Meanwhile, the White House.
tO Nfgt at the begiimiog of this nearly deserted whoa the Presisornester.
. dent and most of his staff went to
Before the lecture, a get-ae. Denver, began humming with acty again as routine executive
ounanted buffet supper win be
bold in Room 49 to honor new functions were transferred back
members of the Education Depart- here from the so-called summer
meat faculty. Students in the Ed- White House.
ucittion Department may purchase
Murray Snyder, assbitant
tickets from Mrs. Lulu Montgom- presidential press secretary. recry in Dr. Sweeny’s office on Oct. turned here from Denver to take
3, 4, and 5.
charge of issuing atutouncements
’and other news through the
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CARDOZA. senior engineering enitior. and manager of
the Morris Dailey Audtierium
booth for the John Wardruli
fund. receives a donation from

Sheri Ayiesworth. freshnian.
The fund. for the widow and
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through this afternoon.
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’H Ties and Co ege Knots’ Featured Newman Club Plans
’Home
Business Meeting
At First Student Y Meeting Tonight

terday at 9:10 am. EST for a series of conferences with govern"Home Ties and College Krufts,"
ment officials.
-will be the topic for discussion
,
Although no appointment at the first Student v meeting,
schedule was announued, it was tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the "’V’
understood that Secretary or I building located at the corner of
Treasury George M. Humphrey 9th and San Antonio Sts.
WaS among the officials he
The discussion will be in panel
planned to
form ore the changes in life as a
Nixon told reporters he expect- student
problems of dating,
ed to spend the ernire day in his relation facts
to parents, vocatian, and
office.
He said he had received no re- religious beliefs.
cent reports on the President’s Students on the panel include:
condition, and that he regarded Jerry Casimere, Dick Fisher, Bob
Miles, Sharon Sherill, Claude.
this as "good news."

"11101160’N’S CHOICE"

Allen, and Rome Senger. Ted
Balgooyen, assistant professor of
speech, and Mrs. Louis Henderson,
assistant professor of English, will
act as resources.
Plans are being laiefor the annual Crununey Barbecue, to be
held Oct. 5th at the John Crummey estate.

,

A business meeting of the Newman Club is scheduled for tonight
In Newman Hall at 8 o’clock. according to Joan Healy, publicity
chairman.
The meeting will be held to Organize and to explain Newman
Club objectives, to encourage
membership, and to plan the work
for the dedication mass on Wednesday, Oct. 5th. The mass will
dedicate the opening of the school
year.

Student Teachers
to Meet Today
To Hold Barbecue AWS
AWS will meet today at

4:30
The annual Calitornia Student p
in Room 117, according to
. Teachers’ Fall barbecue will take Ann Dutton. president. Mrs. hetCharles Leughten
, place today at 5:30 p.m. at the ta Pritchard. guest speaker, will
John Mille
lbarbecue pits north of the Wom- talk on the history of AWS at
and all women
Brenda De Banzie
I en’s gym, according to Scott W ’ San Jose State
’ students are invited to attend.
chapter
president
Christian Science Organization
activities calendar will be diS-IMIZe,
"Committee projects for new
will hold a reception tomorrow ’cussed.
night at 7:30 p.m. ;n the music I Student IT Crummey Barbecueimembers will be discussed at the
; building, Guest speaker will be will be held Oct. 5 from 4-10, barbecue, and an excellent chance,
Elmirna
o’clock. Tickets are now on saleI for .members to become better ori
Flying Twenty Inc. will meet at 205 S 9th St., for 75 cents.
will t.e Dff m tm.
tonight in the Aeronautics Lab at
Student Y -Home Ties and Col.oquainted
Pendleton Shirts
Moo.
interested
lege
Knots"
meeting
will
be
held
3 o’clock. All students
,/,, I
I 1 95 - 55
in Flying Twenty or Alpha Eta tonight at 7:30. All students are j
11 95
June Allysof - James Stewart Rho are invited to attend. Movies invited to attend.
Haler
Sweaters
3
yes, we
Vistavision
arid refreshments will he featured. It Women Journallam Majors will
hove the game of
ilui 0 Itamnains will meet to- meet tonight in J101 at ’7 311. Guest
Also
tombs Wool Goveho 10 95
111011 at. night at 23 S. 9th. St. Apt.’ speakers will be Mr. and Mm1 at 7 e’eluck. Topic for the Meet- Wesley Peyton, journalism g111(111ing win be discuesion of the Home- ates. who will give a talk on nuov with FANK SINATRA
cring Washington.- All nen- womFost Not Charge Plan
coming fl-iat.
jourry.iliam majors awe e.14.oatoressiestra Therein Mk will en
invitirl
to
await.
mein In Rimm 11T2 toanassew night (laity
Will t!le tmIk’Wit isztrsear,s
at 7 ao Calendar of events tt id 1.c report
to the Student Af
and
suggettions
will
be
discussed
Both in Technicolor 0, i
Rosiness Office. Poitim 16 for he
welcomed.
All
old
and
new
O.T.
Cinernascope
student body cards:
Social Stationery
majors are urged to attend. ReSan Jose
88 So Sjcond
Corburn B. Jewell
freshments will be served.
CV. 2-4161
77
So. 1st
John Sullivan
I
Physics Society will meet toAon Blyth - Edmund Purcion morrow
in 8139 at 1:30 p.m. All
David Niven - Geo. Sunders
BOTH 00 FOR THIS CIGARETTE I
students who are interested are
AND
invited to attend.
.Rally Executffie Committee will
" THE BAR SINISTER"
meet today In the Student Union
Th story of a bull terrier who just
at 2:30 p.m.
may win the first academy award for
a dog.
Rally Committee will meet tonight In the Morris Dailey Auditorium at 7:30. All new students
and transfers are invited to atUNITED ARTISTS
tend and help plan activities for
the Arizona State game.
" NIGHT FREIGHT ’
Rally Committee will hold tryand
outs for the exchange rallies at 4
" ULYSSES"
o’clock today in the Morris Dailey
Auditorium. All talent welcome.
SJS Sojourners will meet tomorrow night at 7:30- in Room 11.
CALIFORNIA
All Master .Masor3 are cordially
invited to attend.
" THE KENTUCKIAN "
Spartan Chi will meet tonight at
Al 0
7 o’clock in Worn 11, The meeting
: will be a "Get-Acquainted" social
" THE STEEL CAGE "
for all Chinese students. The sowith o
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College stnokPrs know Winston’s the filter cigarette that really
tobacco flavor really cornea through to
.because
Winston’s exclusive filter works so
you
snit-toady and easily
effectively. Try a pack! See for yoUrseif: Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!
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Joe Ulm Leads
Ground Gainers

1

Jolting Joe Ulm, the Spartan,’
hard luck fullback, continues to
haul SJS ball carriers despite the
fact that he was withheld from
action in the University of Hawaii
game. Ulna in the one rarne in
which he has appeared. has a net
gain of 111 yards On nine carries
for an average of 12.3 yards per
trY.
Ulm’s clusest competitor is halfback Stan Beasicy, who has totaled 82 yards on 14 carries for an
average of 5 9. In third place
among Spartan ground gainers is
newcomer Wilhe Sanford. He has
Narels a. eight trys for a 6.3

446

If no one shows up fur late
Versity members of San Jose
morning classes today. don’t be
State’s
rifle team watt hold their
surprised. In fact you should be
tomorrow at 3 p.m.
surprised if anyone at all attends first meeting
in B45. All varsity rifle team memclasses.
bers and those men and women
ItROOKLIN
Junior Gilliam
If signed up for the team are urged
Per Wee Reese .....
as to attend, according to Sgt. 1/c
Patrick J. Waalen, rifle squad
Duke Snider
Cr
coach.
Rol Canipanella .....
C’arf Furillo
rf
Gil Hodges
lb
Jackie Robinson .....,................3b
Don Zimmer
Don Newcombe
p
Late for Class?

is second with a touchdown and a
conversion for seven points. Five
callers are tied with six points. The
Spartans have scored 47 points.
while holding opponents . scare-

PARKING

Ellci Mel Powell leads the pass
receivers with two receptions,
goal for 56 yards and one touchdown. Teresa has snared leo ,
enemy passes to lead in that department. In all, SJS has picked
off six interceptions in two games,
and run them back for 133 yards
and one touchdown.
SPARTAN LEADERS
Rushing
TCB NYG Ave.
Ulm
..........
9
111
12.3
S. Beasley ...
14
82
5.9
Sanford
8
50
6.3
Greco ..
8
38
4.6
Marvin
3
33
11.0
element
4
33
8.3
Teresa
10
30
3.0
Soong .
5.8
5
29
SJS
81
448
5.5
OOP.
100
378
3.8.

averaged raa saais per ruatang
VW. white holding opponents to
an average ground gain of 3.6
Yards Per 91aY.
The Spartans also proved better
passers than its ISC3 foes. completing 10 of 24 passes for 171 yards
JOCi two touchdowns as compared Passing
to eight out of 20 for 87 yards Teresa .
and no touchdowna"for opponents. Marvin
Quarterback Tony Teresa has Halsey
SJS
done most of the S.’S passinga
completing seven of 18 tosses for Opponents
113 yards and one six-pointer.
SJS scoring is pretty well di- Receiving
vided. Half Stan Beasley leads Powell
with one touchdown and two con- S. Beasley
versions for a total of eight ’points. Wessman
Walt Ackemann. junior halfback.
Punting
Marvin ..........
Halsey
Teresa
5th St. & Santa Clara

Jo MAR’S

Att.
18
6
1
24
20

Rifle Team Will
Meet Tomorrow

Series Lineups

NEW YORK
Hank Itauer
GIL McDougald
Mickey Mantle
Yogi Berra
Joe Collins
. .........
.....
Iry Norm
’Silly Martin
Phil Rizzuto ......
.....
Whitey Ford

We Park It For You
if
3b
ef

Tune-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

lb
If
gb
ss

Silva’s Shell

T C P
Fourth and Son Fernando
Across from Student Union

TARTANS
for a new
wardrobe idea

(’em. Yds.
7
113
2
32
1
26
10
171
6
7

No. Yds. TO
56
1
2
_2
23
0
.2
28
0
No. Ave.
..... 1
47.0
1
38.0
.4
34.0

I lexibell
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Clarence Wessman
Senior end Clarence Wessman
rdged guard Jim Hughes by two
iioints for. the Mr. Downfield
Blocking award for last week’s
practice and game with the University- ot Hawaii. Wessman totaled 38 points to 36 for Hughes, HERE ARE THE MEN who have
who won the award for the pre- guided the Spartan football
vious week.
team to victories in its first
Rounding out the first five were two games against Utah State
Al Severino with 25 points. and the University of Hawaii.
homecooking
nd Leon O’Niell. 21, and end Russ
with 20.
Four men tied for the Mr. Pass
Protector award with perfect recards of nine hits in nine tries for
special lunches
rst week. Hughes, center Jerry REDWOOD CITY, Sept. 27 (UP)
fountain service
Ruae, guard Hank Sekoch and , William P. Kyne. general managHckle and captain Jack Adams I er of Bay Meadows race track,
has promised to build San Mateo
ccre the leaders
Guards Turn Ba se
Tatra county. the "largest stadium in the
States" if it can attract
flowers and tackle Bob Light hadl United
a major league haaeball team.
Opeo /, to 10 da;ly
aerfect four out of four records !
In a letter to the county Board
at addition.
if Supervisors. Kyne proposed
leading 40 acres of land next to
ids race track to the county and
building on it a 10(1.000-seat
hum and a parking lot for 3o
Tam.
rind all types of haircuts
In return lw asked for 50 per
eat of the cc nuession receipts.
uaNilble U. hai Joukey Club of
1Nbt he pointed out
was
.tiject to

GOOD

Kneeling are head coach Bob
Bronzan (left) and line coach
Bill Perry. Standing are backfield coach Gene Menges (left)
and freshman coach Max Coley.

ire Wants To Bulld ’Biggest Stadium’

GOOD

jo-mar’s

Flat-Tops - Crew - Butch
5 BARBERS

I tar I wr Serviec

ItroA%
68 E

San Fernando

St.

Students Attention
.....
......
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Do you need a typewriter? If so read the following:

You can toke any typewriter in our store, new OF used,
potable and standard, rent it for the regular studenf
rental rate of three months for $12.00 When you have
paid in as rental the cash price of the machine we
give you a bill of sole for it. No canting charge, no
gimmick, no nothing! On the final payment you will
have to pay only the state sales tax It is worth your
while to investigate this method of vtting the typewriter that you need.

wardrobe, featuring the stirring Black Watch plaid that has
joinc.41 Americans into one tartan-losing clan. Masculine
and lively arid consummately correct. You can make up
m.tny smart conihmations of your Own.
..lfso IT OUT I.

thqzuld arni

House. Apply at 9th and San Antonio. See Chief Roomer, J.errs
Rendahl evenings. 6-7 p m
- - FOR SALE
14 Smith-Corona Typewriter
lake Now! Calf AX6-7364.
’MI Chrysler excellent condition
Heater, fleid drive. $185: 146 S.
CY3-0246, Miss Shaw.

iried laiktbeek chair with

A ha Duff 7in tans

Social Security
in 3 seconds
tAirrit.

c5)pee

STICK
DEODORANT

Quickest, cleanest deodorant
you’ve over used! Si mplyglidd stick
under arms-it melts in instantly.
Contains THIOBIPHENC, the most
effective anti-bacteria agent. It’s
the New Kind of Social Security
-gives you absolute assurance.
4 to 5 months’ supply,
100
,

(Official San Jof,e State Rings)

You

I want to leave State unlil

you have one of the:e beautiful
class ring

Initials engraved free

of char9e Each ring made to order.

no more
Only 27,50 plus lax

runny liquid

sticky cream
messy fingers

SPARTAN SHOP
1007. Owned by the Associated Students

iiiv

Van Heusen presents the lirst realty coordinated leisure

CLASS RINGS

for girls, kitchen
private home; $25 per
month. 605 S. 15th St.
room

privileges.

Large room for two men-155
:a 12th St., CY4-9202. Apartment
for one or two girls, $35. 29 So.
5th. St.

&Air ...

leisure wardrobe by VAN HEUSE14

JANUARY GRADUATES

Girls. Room and Board. Excellent food. 343 S. 8th St.

Needed-One roomy-mate. Out-

Book Sto,c

BOUNDS

V.in
hum’,
(IIlƒ ’,Air I,
54.50

-- --

Apt. for one or two girls--$35.
29 So. 5th St

Next to California

OUT
OF

Couple with small child to share
home with father and daughter.
l’hone CY2-2853.

Levelly

I

From cap to cuff ... V iN

major league Mattis for the San
Francisco Seals or some utbei
team in the bey area."
If a major League loam coull
By 806 STRIEGE1
be attracted quickly, Kyrie suggested a temporary ball park
11:1ƒSI I Ill)
1.ƒ
could he built hi the Bay Meadows
lilt
record .
track infield, or the city of San books. we
notice San Jose State
Mateo could etilarp its Central has
had amazing success with in- ,
Park until he could hi .sh the gitelaectional fOothall contests.
eantic ,tariTota
Starting with a 20-0 win over
Weber (Utah) in 1932. and inSTANFORD MEN INJURED
eluding the two games played so
STANFORD, Sept. 27 (UP) - for this season. the Sgartans have
Indians
counted
six
The Stanford
comPlied an outstanding inter:nen on the bench with injuries sectional record of 43 wins, six
today. but three of them were loses and three ties.
poss.ele starters for Saturday’s
The last time the Spartans lost
!n:71t ( it’:
e.
go., ’
an thief-sectional occurred in 1953
v, hen Armors. State of Tempe
,
them 35-34) in a tilt played
Saartan Stadium.
Incidentally, this Arizona State
squad will be the next opponent
for the Spartans in a game Saturday Oct. 8 in Spartan Stadium.
Last Year San Jose played four
I arms, suitable for ceremonials, intersectional battles
FOR RENT
and won
also large etching. CY7-5122.
i
them
all with victories over Utah
Girl wanted to share apt. with
I
State,
Arizona
State,
North
Texas
three others. 332 S. 7th. Apt. 1.
LOST
_ State and New Mexico.
CY7-4573.
i Lost: Sheaffer’s Snorkel pen be-1
CHAMPION BACK
Girls for Apt. Nicely arranged. !tween WOMPICS gym and coop. Has
3rckSt.
or
320
S.
3rd.
St.
304-306 S.
Back on campus again, after
bent point. CY3-9940.
spending two years in the Army,
One girl to share five room
A Phi 0 pin, either at last SJS1 Is Mike Guerrero, 1953 NCAA 125home. Rent reasonable, utilities game or dance. Can identify. Call i
pound boxing champion.
included. Call CY4-8270 or CY3- CY2-3650. REWARD.
Mike says that he didn’t do any
2308. 95 S. 12th St.
Lost--Dietzen Log-Log Duplex boxing while in the Army, hut will
-Single room for male student. Slide Mile
mom 117. Pitune be en hand this coming season for
the Golden Raiders.
Close to campus. $20 per month.1 CY3-5918.
With the addition of Guerrero,
114 N. 5th St. CY4-7535.
Coach Julie Menendez will have
WANTED
Furnished rooms for Maser male
tap national champions on this
students. 565 N. 5th St. CY5-5261.
Riders from Mt. View, 7:30 year’s squad. The other is Max Voshall,
who won last year’s 165College couple: Furnished apt. to classes- al NV F; 9:30-T-Th. Y07- I
pound crown.
sub-rent. Phone CY7-6162 after six. 8285.

-

Van Scot
Lack Wan),
Stool Shin.

The Spartans are idle this week.
and will face Arizona Stale
here Oct. 8.

At leading department and drug stores.

SHULTON
N.,w York
Tot auto

